ישראל הצעיר ד'סנצ'ורי סיטי

מסכת עירובי

דפי עזר ללימוד ד היומי

3.8.6
88a (  )משנה טייא89a ()סו הפרק
I. 'משנה ט: water runoff into רה"ר
a. context: a small <( חצר4*4 )אמות
b. ruling: may not spill water into it without first making a collection tank ( )עוקהwhich holds  סאתייunder the drain
i. rationale: otherwise, the water will certainly spill into רה"ר
ii. explanations: premised on notion that people generaly use  סאתייper day
1. רבה:  – זילוthat amount works well in a space of 4*4 for laying down the dust
a) If: smaller, they’ll want it to go outside of the חצר
2. ר' זירא: that amount stays inside an area of 4*4 (or greater)
3. Difference: if it’s 16 sq.  אמותbut rectangular ( ר' זיראallows;  רבהdoesn’t)
a) ר' זירא: a portico counts towards the measure ( חצרneedn’t be square)
i. Block:  אכסדרהruns along entire  חצרand it is still square
b) רבה:  ברייתאrequires “no less than 4*4”
i. Block: that is  רבנwho require length on e3ach side, not area
1. But: our  משנהfollows ראב"י
2. Support: our  משנהonly mentions “smaller than 4*4”
ii. Challenge: our  משנהcan’t be ראב"י, as he is explicitly mentioned in )משנה י( סיפא
1. Answer: he is the author of the whole set and חסורי מיחסרא
c. location; may be inside the  חצרor outside; but if outside, must make a cover (soit functions as extension of )רה"י
II. 'משנה י: a drainage ditch that goes into  רה"רand is covered there
a. ראב"י: if it is covered  ד"אin  – רה"רpermissible to spill water there
b. חכמי: even if the roof or courtyard are huge, prohibited from spilling directly into the ditch
i. But: may spill onto roof and it runs into ביב
c. צירו: portico and  חצרcount towards 4*4
i. )ברייתא( חנניא: even spilling from a roof is prohibited
III.  ברייתא-  עוקהonly needed in summer (dry season); in rainy season, may continually pour water in without limit
a. First approach: entire requirement of  עוקהrelaxed in winter
i. רבא: reason - a person would rather have spilledwater stay in place
1. Challenge ()אביי: a person would prefer to have refuse stay put yet he is limited
2. Answer: no concern here:
a) His concern: none for  – חצרit’s already damaged due to rain
b) Our concern: no one will think that he’s using a hose, all hoses water
b. Second approach ()ר' נחמ: requirement of  בית סאתייrelaxed during winter
i. Reason: in winter, he gets the amount as per the tank; in summer – only if there is  ב"סdoes he get that amount
1. Rationale: during summer, he may spill  ב"סeven if it is smaller
2. But: no concern in winter, aws per above
a) Therefore: he could even spill much more in winter if the tank is larger
IV. משנה יא: 2 parallel buildings, with  ד' אמות<חצרbetween them
a. And: only 1 building made an  עוקהand the other didn’t
b. Then: only the building with the tank may pour out their water
i. רבא: even if they made an עירוב
ii. Challenge ()אביי: no llimit of size of tank and can already be filled before שבת
iii. Rather:  רבאsaid only if there was no עירוב
1. Rationale: concern that they’ll pour in the  חצרinstead of in their own homes
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